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A painting with an estimated
due of $600, was stolen last week
No. 9 ; trom the Faculty Art Show report-,
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, MONDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1960
, ed Warren Faus, head of the Art’
department.
The painting, which had the lea- ’
e spot in the art display. was
-.I missed Wednesday around
Patti’
tIV411111:111 8:30 p.m. by an instructor.
reprehentati,e to the Student
The work is a corrugated-wood
Council are open, an ttttt inced
panel. 49 by 19 inches, that was
Gary Wood, election hoard chair- I
painted by Richard Sorby, aSS41.
man. Candidate* may obtain ap- elate prilieSSOF of art.
plicatIons at the College Calm,
me person who stole the
until Wednesday.
paining has not taken something
familiar with the complex state -with no freedom for adjustment
Petitions for class council posts
of little %aloe." Mr. Faus said.
educational system and the prob- by the legislature.
are also available, Wood said.
"This is a s*.rious offense and
lems confronting California’s 151 Terms longer than four years
All applications and petitions
the person who took it should
state colleges.
were recommended in the Master1 must he turned in by 5 p.m.
Plan for Higher Education in Cali- Oct. H.
They say it would also:
Make appointments to the fornia under which the state colboard more non-partisan since a leges are being transferred from
new governor would not be able the jurisdiction of the state ii
to change the political complexion partment of education and plans,.
under the new state college boa:
of the board in any one year.
Provide better long-range of trustees on July 1. 1961.
planning for enrollments expected
20 ON BOARD
Appisat...1, to: a Ito reach 300,000 by 1970.
Members of the 20-man board, grant must be made to Don Ityan,1
11 YEARS TOO LONG’
who have already been appointed. SJS assistant dean or students.
Those against the proposition include the governor, lieutenant Adm269, before Friday, it was anargue that eight years is too long governor, superintendent of public nounced recently.
a term of office. The opponents instruction, the chief executive ofThose applying must be citizens.
maintain that if trustees are com- ficer of the state college system have a B.A. or equivalent, speak
and four ex officio members.
petent they can be reappointed
the host country’s language, he in
if not, a shorter term would allow
By a vote of 106 to 1 the 1960 good health and have a good schoearlier eliminating.
legislature has already authorized lastic record.
They also argue that the terms eight -year terms contingent upon
About 800 Fulbright scholarships
of the trustees should be smseli- the approval of Proposition 4 by are available for st odv in 30 coon cally set by the state constitution the voters November 8.
tries.

Pres. Wahlquist Backs
State Proposition Four
By El) I.1’411,1)1: I
Pres. John ’1’. Wahlquist has
endorsed Proposition 4 in addition
to many statewide educators and
organizations, it was announced
Friday.
constitutional
The senate
amendment authorizes the state
legisltaure to set the terms of office of the members of the new
state college board of trustees at
eight years instead of the present
constitutional limitation of four
years. The proposal will he on the
Nov. 8 ballot.
Other college and university
presidents to endorse the proposition include Dr. Clark Kerr, University of California; Dr. Wallace
Sterling, Stanford university; Dr.
Hobert Burns. College of the Pacific; and the Rev. Patrick A.
Donohoe, University of Santa
Clara.
SEVERAL GROUPS
Among the several community
organizations supporting the proposal are the California Farm Bureau federation, the State Chamber of Commerce. the California
Congress of Parents and Teachers.
the California Labor federation
the California Teachers assn.. the
Town hall of Los Angeles and the
education section of the Commonwealth club of San Francisco.
Proponents of proposition 4
maintain that eight -year terms
would be of sufficient length to
enable board members to become

Feature Painting Vanishes
From Faculty Art Exhibit

Freshmen Wanted

riousb consider iii. it e
Von iolutu pi,,seeuting any.,,arae of action."
"
St:.1. I:0A says that a theft of
If the painting is not returned
within a reasonable length of tins- any: loan ,oia. 1199 constitutes a
the college officials and the city felony.
police will prosecute to the full
limit of the law," Mr. Faii, said
Sorb)’ stated that the par,el
took him practically a whole
Ii 19 Vs13 pomer to paint. "The value in tulle
sitions must be in the ( allege
alone would exceed $1000.
Wan
today before ’1:30 o
The $600 estimated value .sa,;
established when the display items announced Put Met lett:than
student bodi president.
were insured, prior to the beginInters ii’’’ s tar appiieantii win
ning of the show.
to- todiv,. through l’iiiirsday at
-We are primarily interested in the College 1 Mom
getting the painting back." said

Deadline Today

The New Look

Fulbright Grants
Deadline Friday

English Dept. Conducts Survey
On College Remedial Courses
Spia ccd by a
dig concern
over the increasing number of remedial or "sub-freshman" courses
at SJS. the English department
has recently conducted a nationwide si rrvey. getting ietorns from

76 colleges and imiversdies bassi
47 states, to find out what has
been and is being done elsewhere
about remedial courses.
The committee in charge of the
survey. called the "English A Re-

Chem Prof Has Creative Hobby
yecirs. His home is a ilispiaS’ rase
for his hobby. His patio is lined
with rocks fro mall over the coun- .
try and inside there are pieces of
cut stone serving various purposes
I
around the house,
"I guess what spark -plugged this
thing," said Professor Williams, -is
that several years ago I had to
teach a course called physical sci,,nce. Part of the course was a unit
on geology. so I had to get out
and learn something about rocks."
Since then he and his wife have
picked up rocks wherever they go.
The particular piece of jade the
HOME A DISPLAY CASE
Professor Williams has been cut - professor is working on now was
ling, gritting, and polishing stones ’ found at jade cove a few miles
into jewelry, bookends, or other south of Monterey. He is planning
t, !rake ,.%eral -di,’ jade brace objects ,e

It’s amazing what you will lind
in some of the nooks and crannies
around this campus of ours. Take
for instance office 146 in the science building.
If you had walked in this modern cubicle at 2:30 Friday afternoon you would have seen a me-I
ilium -sized man sitting at his desk
wearing a red and black striped
ivy-league shirt, toying with a 15
pound chunk of solid jade.
The man is Dr. Arthur Williams.
professor of chemistry, but at 2:30’
Friday he was just plain Arthur,
Williams, "amateur rock hound."

’Rock Hound’ at Work

lets from it. At present he is cutting the block of jade into several
half inch slices. The next step will
be cutting rings from the slices. To
do this the professor uses a home
made device consisting of two concentric steel tubes which, with a
power drill press, cut neat rings
otit of the slice.
FINISHED PRODUCT
After this step, the rings valued
at $25 each, are polished into the
finished produce: slender translucent green bracelets.
Asked why he pursues this hobby, Prof. Williams said "Well, it’s
jest a lot of fun. I’m geting ready
to retire in not too many years,
and I’ve got enough rocks out
there to keep me going for quite
a while."
Need a hobby? Try rocks

Rec Schedule
Set for Staff
Recreation hours for men staff
members have been scheduled by
the Department of Physical Education. The activities offered are
swimming, badminton anti volleyball.
Swimming is scheduled for Monday from 1 to 1:30 p.m.; Tuesday,
12 to 1:30 p.m.; Wednesday, 1 to
1:30 p.m.; Thursday, 12 to 1:30
p.m., and Friday, 11:30 to 2:30 p.m.
Badminton hours are scheduled
for Tuesday and Thursday from
12:30 to 1:30 p.m. and Friday from
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Volleyball hours are Monday
through Friday from 12:30 p.m. to
1:30 p.m. and 2:30 to 4 p.m.
Lockers and wearing apparel
may be checked out at the Physical
Education equipment cage but lock
and shoes must be furnished by
the staff member.

Hillel To Discuss
Jewish Tradition

SLICING THE JADEProf Ar- I into half -inch slabs. The slabs
thur Williams stands at the diawill be cut info rings which will
mond -edged lapidary saw which
be made into finished jade
saws through the jade slicing it j bracelets.

A ii(wen group discussi,s, In
"Jewish Tradition and the College
Student" will he held by the B’nai
B’rith Hillel foundation tonight at
8 p.m.
The meeting will he at Newmse
Hall, 79 S. 5th et.
Results of a previous inter-Hillel board meeting at which a ski
trip was discussed will also he reported.

evaluation committee" if Dr. SI,lartha Cox, associate professor in
English, Jim Cypher, graduate assistant in English. and John Canario, English instructor, spent
about three months" in prep’irat ion and evaluation of the COE’S’ ,nnaires.
Although no formal conclusions
nave been made from the survey,
Dr. Cox stated, the committee was
"most impressed by the intense
interest shown by everyone contatcted. No one was neutral." Returned questionnaires, she stated,
were often accompanied by "lone
explanatory letters" and mimeographed or printed description,
and outlines of remedial English
programs.
The questionnaires sent out by
the committee dealt primarily will
remedial courses, but also inquired about placement exam
teaching and student credit, penalties for failing remedial course special fees, and experimental al,
proaches to remedial programs.
"Directors of over half of the
institutions which returned questionnaires," the committee report
indicates, "reported that they have
either discontinued, contemplate
discontinuing, or have never offered the remedial English course."
Only a small minority of these,
however, refuse admittance to st
dents who fail the entrance exams. Most, the report states, provide other means for the students
to receive remedial’ instruction.
About two-thirds of schools of feting remedial e"iirsea give n"
credit for them, and in some cases
additional fees are charged for the
course.
Experimental work being done
in the remedial field was reported
by 19 of the 76 institutions contacted, and "reveals the existence
of two philosophies in dealing with
the problems of remedial English:"
lit toward smaller groups, and
more individual attention, such as
writing laboratories and tutorial
sessions, and 12) toward "efficiency and economy in instruction"
of remedial students by holding
combinations of "large lecturesmall discussion" groups or
through the use of closed-circuit
TV.
One director reported that his
institution plans to discontinue remedial English in 1961 and have
instead a "self-help" remedial
course on TV tape.
Dr. Glenn A. Reed, coordinator
the freshman tempos’, inn
,itirses at SJS, pointed out that
there are currently 49 sections of
Iremedial English at SJS, comprising about a third of the total offerings of the English department.
The findings of a state survey
conducted by the committee are
to he published by the California
Teacher’s Association Journal, Dr.
Cox said, and several national English publications have inquired
about the survey. One editor, Dr.
Cox saint, termed the survey "the
most comprehensive" of its kind.

SPIRIT OF HOMECOMING"Sparti Takes a Safari," a bevy of floats, flowers, and princesses, will
wind its way through the dense foliage of lamposts, planters, and litter cans again this year, as in
years past. Shown above is the prizewinning float of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, winner in 1950.

SJS Homecoming Near
Iparti Takes Safari Theme First Float
For This Year’s Festivities For Royalty
A bevy of student explorers will
penett.ide the dense foliage of
lamp pasts and litter cans on First
st. when "Spurt’ Takes a Safari"
through exotic San Jose Oct. 29.
’rhe occasion is the 13th annual
llomecoming parade, with the
Spartans vacating their homeland
for the trek into a more humid
climate.
Floats, novelty entries and beautiful women will adorn the fleet
:is it tours past an anticipated
throng of wide-eyed admirers
Gary Coniglio, parade chairman. I’
enthit,iastic about plans which cal:
for Sue Bronson. Lynn Burke aro:
sitiane Rearno as triple gran,:
marshals.

Invitations for parade eiil.
were sent last May to all rer,nized clubs and organizations. A
new entry in this year’, SWPI’pstakes competition is ill be the co:lege dormitories.
Cutlet:0o has only one tcgne.!
for groups who yet to submit an
entry: "Please
’
phstrmts"

San
Ildmecoming
Aileen and ..ittendants this year
a ill ride in a float during Home,..011114
1r
the first
tanc in 5.15 hat mu". Barney Goldstein. presiden: .0 the Associated
independent Students. said today.

enahari
T
a <s onight

Tts, go-ahead sign was given by
’he AIS e%ecutive council Thumlay night even though an expected
:onation from the SJS Student
’0111161 was not Considered at tie
A’odnesday meeting.

M c.C.

Pat McClenahan, ASII prosident
lie the first ,,t
speakers at tonight’s meet Inc .i:
the Associated Independent Stodents, Don Wood. AIS public relations director, said today.
After Merlenahan, Danny Minos
will take over the rostrum billowed by Linda Jensen of Spa! tan
Spurs.
The student body president said
he will base his talk on the hack ground of student government and
the role of the Independents in
ent ry.
SJS student actions.
These people are not only beau-, Wood said Mines will discuss
tifying the parade, hut are also the intramural sports set-up at
representatives for all the people S.TS and Miss Jensen will tell or
in Santa Clara valley who have Spur’s community service projeits
made outsemding contributions to at Agnews Hospital last year
the community. Coniglio stated,
A special guest of honor for the
In addition to the aforemen- Ars regular meeting will be Made timed lovelies. the SJS Homecom- line Bryant, who Was chosen
ing queen and her court will be Thursday as the Homecoming
presented to her subjects. T h e queen candidate by the Independqueen will rule from a mobile ents’ executive council.
throne built especially for her by
Also on the AIS agenda are re.
the Associated Independent Stu- ports on the Homecoming queer,
dents,
float to he constructed hy the In.
Over ii dozen float entries deepndents and the cookie sale
and ahohut 10 novelty contest- Wednesday and Thursday of this
ants have already filed plans week. Wood said.
for the parade. In addition, the
Membership cards for MS will
ROTC drill teams, a number of again be sold at the meeting,1,Vood
high school bands 111141 %WU eral said, adding that card holder’s :ire
local equestrian units mill par- , entitled to reduced ndmiseion at
ticipate.
all AIS sponsored activities,

For those who are unfamiliar
viith the trie. II brief re,imit of
their a.’t’onij.ti"t,nut’’mmt stiltprovide a mentai iniar.e. Miss Bro nMiss C alifornia
s on was csen
ho
In 1959. and played third at the
Miss America pageant in Atlantie City. Miss Burke is as a gold
medal winner in swimming at
()lymph. Games this
the It
summer And Miss Ream.,was
runner-up to this year’s Miss
Ameriea
1111. 1960 California

Earlier in the week nearly
200 Independents %tiled almost
unanimously to eonstrnet the
royid float after Goldstein told
them "the ASIt will give us a
donation. Init I will not know
mach it will be until after
Ill,’ ttttt 1,11 meets Wednesday."
The decisom by the Independents. howe% er, rested for final apprn-til in the hands of the execu!is f, council "if it feels the ASH
dontiliori is large en.aigh."
Goldstein said 1,sl1ty the AIS
v,,ted to construct the
ftat Silt It vu with, 40 the ASH
donation ’ because it was felt some
in:lb-last donations may c:ime frorn
doe, . cii merchants.
The .515 president said he has

been unable to diseaver A%
the
itetn failed to gel on the agenda
or rearti the hod) under new
The Independents were appr,iaalird \still the idea of building a royal flow recentls. by Tepof the ASH council.

rvsen :I 1 is PS

Previously the "royal five" rode
in isinvcilible automohiles during
the homecoming parade The float
us ill

not compete for

inViirds.

